All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Keeping livestock in urban and peri-urban areas is a common practice in many low-income countries. The driving force appears to be increased migration from rural to urban areas, along with increased demand for animal-based foods \[[@pone.0182247.ref001]\]. Simultaneously, there is an urbanisation of poverty \[[@pone.0182247.ref002],[@pone.0182247.ref003]\], and the occurrence of food insecurity and malnutrition is a prevailing problem among the urban poor \[[@pone.0182247.ref004],[@pone.0182247.ref005]\].

Keeping livestock in urban and peri-urban areas can be an important survival strategy for the urban poor \[[@pone.0182247.ref006],[@pone.0182247.ref007]\]. Keeping livestock may offer an opportunity to improve the quality of life through increased cash income from sales, and through improved nutrition \[[@pone.0182247.ref008],[@pone.0182247.ref009]\]. Improved nutrition is attained as these households are likely to consume a diverse and nutritious diet, including animal-based foods \[[@pone.0182247.ref007],[@pone.0182247.ref010],[@pone.0182247.ref011]\]. As diets change, as a consequence of urbanisation and rising income \[[@pone.0182247.ref001]\], urban livestock production may also, to some extent, meet the increased urban demand for animal-based foods, and may complement rural and foreign sources of food supply to cities. It has been estimated that urban and peri-urban livestock production actually represents more than one-third of the world's total meat production \[[@pone.0182247.ref012]\].

Even though livestock-keeping may contribute to the livelihoods of the urban poor, keeping livestock in urban areas may be controversial. For instance, there are rising concerns about the public health risks associated with keeping livestock in densely populated areas. These concerns include transmission of zoonotic diseases \[[@pone.0182247.ref013],[@pone.0182247.ref014]\], and sanitary aspects of smell and pollution, caused by inadequate handling of livestock manure \[[@pone.0182247.ref015],[@pone.0182247.ref016]\]. Inadequate handling of manure may also attract insects and rodents, which may further increase the risk of disease transmission \[[@pone.0182247.ref017]\].

Keeping livestock, especially pigs, is a common practice in Southeast Asia \[[@pone.0182247.ref018]\]. Pigs require low inputs of labour and feed and pig-keeping can easily be combined with domestic work, providing a potential source of empowerment for women. To date, research has been conducted on urban and peri-urban pig-keeping in Africa \[[@pone.0182247.ref019]--[@pone.0182247.ref021]\], whereas literature regarding the Southeast Asian region is scarce. Given the important role of pig-keeping in Southeast Asia, and the rapid urbanisation in the region \[[@pone.0182247.ref003]\], we here try to reduce that knowledge gap. In this study, pig-keeping households in the urban and peri-urban areas of Phnom Penh, Cambodia, were surveyed with respect to household characteristics, including gender disparities and livestock management. The objectives were to describe the characteristics of these households and to assess the benefits and constraints pig-keepers perceive in urban areas.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study area {#sec003}
----------

The study area comprised urban and peri-urban areas of Phnom Penh, south Cambodia, with an estimated population of approximately 1.7 million inhabitants \[[@pone.0182247.ref022]\]. During the past two decades, Cambodia's economy has been among the fastest growing in the world, with substantial improvements in human development and poverty reduction. Along with these improvements, the urban population has increased, with an estimated annual growth rate of 2.5% between 2010 and 2014, compared with 1.6% at national level \[[@pone.0182247.ref022]\].

Study design and data collection {#sec004}
--------------------------------

Data were collected in November and December 2014 and in February 2015. The households were geographically evenly distributed in both data collection periods. Initially, a census of households keeping pigs in Phnom Penh was performed by a team composed of staff from the Centre for Livestock and Agriculture Development (CelAgrid), and students from the Royal University of Agriculture (RUA), Phnom Penh. The procedure used was snowball sampling \[[@pone.0182247.ref023]\], where the team used different starting points in order to cover the entire city, with the aim to locate all pig-keeping households in Phnom Penh. In total, 267 households keeping pigs as a family farm were found. Family farms were defined as being managed and operated by the family members, which is consistent with the definition by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) \[[@pone.0182247.ref024]\].

In the main study, all households were visited by the first author and an interpreter, and their inclusion was based on whether the family was at home when visited and on their willingness to participate, which resulted in a total of 204 households. Fourteen households were unwilling to participate, and in 20 households the family was not at home during any of the days the area was visited. Twenty-one households had stopped keeping pigs since the first team visited the household during the census, and six households could not be located again. All households were allocated an identification code and the geographical position of each participating household was recorded using a handheld global positioning device (GPS-Garmin eTrex H).

A structured questionnaire with a combination of dichotomous, multiple choice and open-ended questions was developed. The questionnaire was in English and included questions on demographics, socio-economic characteristics, livestock management and the respondent's experiences and perceptions about their pig production. The questions regarding perceived benefits and constraints to pig keeping were only posed to half of the participating households (n = 102), due to logistic reasons. This was done during the second collection period (February 2015), and the households were geographically evenly distributed.

A draft of the questionnaire was pre-tested in households close to Phnom Penh, in the adjacent province, and the questionnaire was then refined on basis of the feedback from the pre-testing sessions. The final questionnaire took around 30 minutes to complete and targeted the person taking care of the pigs. Interviews were performed in the native language Khmer and were carried out with assistance of the same interpreter throughout the study. Questionnaires were checked for accuracy immediately after the interviews.

Ethics statement {#sec005}
----------------

All participating households were informed about the purpose of the study and that their participation was voluntary and anonymous. Verbal consent was obtained from each household and documented in the questionnaire. Prior to the study, statements were received from the National Institute of Public Health (NIPH) in Cambodia and the Regional Ethical Review Board in Uppsala, Sweden, that the study procedure was approved according to their respective standards regarding ethics in research involving humans \[[@pone.0182247.ref025]\].

Data management {#sec006}
---------------

Data from questionnaires were transcribed into the software Epi Info^™^ 7 (CDC, Atlanta, GA) by the first author within a day of the interviews. The data were then exported to Microsoft Office Excel 2010 spreadsheets after the fieldwork was finished.

### Calculation of socio-economic position {#sec007}

A wealth index was calculated for each household to define its socio-economic position \[[@pone.0182247.ref026],[@pone.0182247.ref027]\]. Participants were asked questions about home ownership and construction of dwelling, availability of agricultural land, and ownership of consumer durables and other household belongings. Descriptive analyses were performed for all variables intended for the index, and variables showing low frequencies were excluded as they would get too small weights in the final index. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to assign weights to the different variables, as described in Vyas and Kumaranayake \[[@pone.0182247.ref028]\]. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 22.0 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) was used for the PCA. Dummy binary variables were created for all categorical variables, to capture most of the variance between variables in the index and to avoid clustering of data \[[@pone.0182247.ref029]\].

From the final set of correlated variables, PCA was used to create uncorrelated components, where the first component explained the largest amount of variation in the data. This component was used as a score representing each variable's contribution to the household's socio-economic index. From the factor score, a dependent variable was constructed for each household, with a mean equal to zero and a standard deviation equal to one, which was regarded as the socio-economic score of the household. The socio-economic index was later included in the regression models as a continuous independent variable. The index should be interpreted as a survey-specific wealth indicator, since it only measured the relative socio-economic position within the study population. Due to missing data, one of the households was not included in the index calculations.

### Adjusting household size {#sec008}

A household was defined as all members of a common decision-making unit that were sharing income and other resources. The size of the household was adjusted to consider the age distribution of the family members, in order to capture the household's volume of consumption. Calculations were performed according to Andersson Djurfeldt \[[@pone.0182247.ref030]\], where all adult members (aged 16 to 60 years) were assigned a value of 1, and children (15 years and below) and the elderly (61 years and above) were assigned a value of 0.5 and 0.75, respectively. For each household, a score was subsequently calculated.

### Determining the size of the pig production {#sec009}

To determine the size of each household's pig production, information was collected on the current number of pigs in the household, at the time of visit, as well as the number of pigs that had been born in or purchased by the household in the past 12 months. The latter is referred to as 'inflow' in the text.

Statistical analyses {#sec010}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted in SAS software 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Descriptive statistics were computed for household characteristics and livestock management. Distributions for the variables 'socio-economic index' and 'inflow of pigs' were tested for normality, using Shapiro-Wilks test, where the latter was not normally distributed. Kruskal-Wallis test and pairwise two-sample Wilcoxon test were used to test differences in 'inflow of pigs' in each household with type of pig production system practised in the household, and with gender differences in responsibility for animals. To test whether the socio-economic index differed between male- and female-headed households, an independent two-sample t-test was used. Univariable logistic regression was used to investigate potential associations between socio-economic index and reported disease occurrence among pigs. Furthermore, Chi-square and Fisher's Exact test were used to investigate gender differences in education level, and to investigate associations between disease occurrence among the pigs, the practice of vaccination of pigs and whether disease was considered a constraint or not. The statistical significance level was defined as a two-tailed p-value ≤0.05 for each model.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Household characteristics {#sec012}
-------------------------

The non-adjusted household size ranged from 1 to 9 members, with a median size of 5.0 (5^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles: 3.0 and 7.0). The adjusted household size ranged from 1 to 8.5, with a median of 4.0 (5^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles: 2.5 and 6.7).

Households most commonly consisted of an adult couple (\<60 years old) with young or grown-up children (65%). In addition, 17% of the households also had children's spouses and grandchildren, as well as other relatives, living in the house. Seven percent of the households consisted of an elderly couple (\>60 years old) with other family members, such as children, their spouses and grandchildren. If the household consisted of an adult couple, the man was designated by family members as the head of the household. In the nine households that were designated as female-headed, most women were widows (89%).

Only 17% of the heads of the households responded that pig-keeping was their main occupation ([Table 1](#pone.0182247.t001){ref-type="table"}). The most common occupation for the head of the household was employment outside the household, practised by 32%. Other common occupations were rice wine production in combination with pig-keeping (24%), and mixed farming with both livestock and crop production (13%).

10.1371/journal.pone.0182247.t001

###### Household characteristics among pig-keepers in urban and peri-urban Phnom Penh (n = 204), (Cambodia 2014--2015).

![](pone.0182247.t001){#pone.0182247.t001g}

  Variable                                                                 Category                                                  n     \%
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----
  Main occupation of household head[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                   
                                                                           Employment outside household                              65    32
                                                                           Combined pig and rice wine production                     49    24
                                                                           Pig-keeping                                               34    17
                                                                           Mixed crop and livestock                                  26    13
                                                                           Fishing                                                   14    7
                                                                           Crop production                                           5     2
                                                                           Cattle production                                         2     1
                                                                           Poultry production                                        2     1
                                                                           None                                                      7     3
  Completed higher education[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                        
                                                                           Males[^a^](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 337)     135   40
                                                                           Females[^b^](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"} (n = 302)   63    21

\*Household head defined by the household.

\*\*Higher education defined as upper secondary school and above.

^a-b^ Means within a column with different superscripts differ (P\<0.01).

The socio-economic index of households ranged from -3.44 to 3.08. There was no significant difference in index between male- and female-headed households. The education level of the head of the household was not correlated with the index score, but men on average had a higher education level than women (P\<0.01) ([Table 1](#pone.0182247.t001){ref-type="table"}). Higher education was classified as upper secondary school and above, which was completed by 40% of the men, compared with 21% of the women.

Almost half of the households (48%) had access to agricultural land, of which 84% owned all or some of that land. The area of land ranged from 0.002 hectares (ha) to 6 ha, and most households (85%) had access to1 ha or less. The land was most commonly used for rice production (74%).

Livestock management {#sec013}
--------------------

Around 11% of the households had started their pig production during the past year, whereas 38% had been raising pigs for more than 10 years. In 39% of the households, at least one adult member had some previous experience of keeping pigs before they started their own production, of whom 93% had gained their experience from their parents.

### Animal species and housing {#sec014}

Of the 204 participating households 33% also kept cattle, 77% kept chickens and 32% kept ducks. One household owned a buffalo. The number of pigs present in the household at the time of the visits ranged from 1 to 200, with a median of 12 (5^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles: 2 and 57). Most households kept between 5 and 15 pigs. The number of pigs born in or purchased by the household during the past 12 months ('inflow') ranged from 2 to 360, except for one household where 703 pigs had been born during the past 12 months. The median annual inflow of pigs was 30 (5^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles: 8 and 100), and most households (81%) had an inflow of 50 pigs or less ([Table 2](#pone.0182247.t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0182247.t002

###### Inflow of pigs (frequency groups) in the participating households during the past 12 months (n = 204), (Cambodia 2014--2015).

![](pone.0182247.t002){#pone.0182247.t002g}

  Frequency group   No. of households   \%
  ----------------- ------------------- ----
  1--5              8                   4
  6--10             16                  8
  11--20            36                  18
  21--30            61                  30
  31--40            29                  14
  41--50            16                  8
  51--100           28                  14
  \>100             10                  5

The type of pig production system varied between households ([Table 3](#pone.0182247.t003){ref-type="table"}). In 'fattener production', practised by 37% of the households, one-month-old piglets were purchased from other farms or households and raised for slaughter. Households that produced and sold piglets, 'piglet producers', kept sows that gave birth to about two litters of piglets a year and accounted for 7% of the participating households. One third (34%) applied a 'farrow-to-finish' system, where the piglets born were raised for slaughter in the same household. The remaining households applied different combinations of these systems. Piglet-producing households and households with a combination of 'farrow-to-finish' and 'piglet production' had a higher inflow of pigs than the other production systems (P\<0.05), although one piglet-producing household had an annual inflow of 703 pigs, which was much higher than for the other households. However, even when this outlier household was removed from the analysis, the difference between the production systems was still significant (P\<0.05).

10.1371/journal.pone.0182247.t003

###### Mean annual inflow of pigs in the participating households, based on production system and responsibility for taking care of the pigs (n = 204), (Cambodia 2014--2015).

![](pone.0182247.t003){#pone.0182247.t003g}

  Variable                                                                           Category                                               No. of households (%)   Mean annual inflow of pigs[\*](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   SD[\*\*](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Production system                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                     Fattener production                                    76 (37)                 28[^a^](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                          20
                                                                                     Farrow-to-finish                                       69 (34)                 37[^a^](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                          49
                                                                                     Piglet production                                      14 (7)                  112[^b^](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                         174
                                                                                     Combination farrow-to-finish and piglet production     14 (7)                  119[^b^](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                         106
                                                                                     Combination farrow-to-finish and fattener production   31 (15)                 36[^a^](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}                          20
  Responsible for taking care of the pigs[\*\*\*](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                     Male                                                   59 (29)                 39                                                                33
                                                                                     Female                                                 87 (43)                 36                                                                42
                                                                                     Shared                                                 56 (28)                 64                                                                110

\*Mean number of pigs born in or purchased by the household in the past 12 months.

\*\*SD = Standard deviation.

\*\*\*Variables missing from two households (n = 202).

^a\ b^ Means within a column with different superscripts differ (P\<0.05).

No households kept their pigs free roaming, but all pigs were kept inside pens except in two households, where pigs were tied up temporarily due to flooding and construction of new pens. However, young piglets could often move freely between and outside pens. Cattle were most commonly tethered (94%), while chickens and ducks were either kept free roaming in the household (36%), or in a combined system where they were kept in an enclosure during the night (63%). In the majority of households, interspecies interactions were possible.

### Ownership and responsibility {#sec015}

Ninety-seven percent of the households owned the pigs themselves. The remaining six households reported that they owned some of the pigs or that children who had moved out of the household owned the pigs. In 43% of the households, women were responsible for the daily management of the pigs. Men were responsible in 29% of the households while in 28% the responsibility was shared between household members ([Table 3](#pone.0182247.t003){ref-type="table"}).

Perceived benefits from pig-keeping {#sec016}
-----------------------------------

Increased income was reported by all households as one of the most important reasons for keeping pigs, as all households reported that they mainly kept pigs for sale and not for their own consumption. More than 60% reported that the pig production represented one of the main income sources for the household, followed by income from employment outside the household (18%). Only eight households (4%) relied entirely on pig-keeping for income generation.

Other reasons for keeping pigs were that they could act as an economic reserve, and that keeping pigs entailed some degree of freedom, as pig-keeping could be combined with other occupations, such as rice wine production and crop production. The possibility to use residues from other types of agricultural production as feed was mentioned as an important reason for keeping pigs. In fact, residues from rice wine production and residues from nearby breweries were used as pig feed by 45% and 13% of the households, respectively. Some households engaged in crop production also mentioned the benefit of using pig manure as fertiliser, although this comprised only 6% of all households.

Perceived constraints to pig-keeping {#sec017}
------------------------------------

Fifty percent of the households considered diseases to be one of the main constraints to pig-keeping ([Table 4](#pone.0182247.t004){ref-type="table"}). More than 82% of the households reported outbreaks among their pigs during the past three years, and outbreaks were significantly more common in households with a lower socio-economic index (P = 0.025; Odds Ratio (OR) = 1.55; 95% Confidence Interval (CI) = 1.06--2.27). Common diseases, which had been diagnosed by veterinarians, were Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD), Pasteurellosis, Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome (PRRS), Aujeszky's disease and Classical Swine Fever. Most households (95%) vaccinated their pigs against one or more of these diseases, but there was no association between the practice of vaccination and reported disease outbreaks. Households that reported disease outbreaks were more likely to cite diseases as a constraint (P = 0.012; OR = 5.47; CI = 1.45--20.6). Respondents also considered the current low prices for slaughter pigs a major constraint, and a large proportion of households believed import of pigs from neighbouring countries to be the main cause of this problem. High cost of feed was also identified as an important constraint, limiting households from purchasing enough feed of sufficient quality. A few households also mentioned the problem of manure management and that the smell of manure sometimes caused conflicts with neighbours. Fourteen percent could not think of any constraints to pig-keeping.

10.1371/journal.pone.0182247.t004

###### Perceived constraints to pig-keeping amongst the households studied (n = 102)[\*](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} (Cambodia 2014--2015).

![](pone.0182247.t004){#pone.0182247.t004g}

  Constraint                      No. of households   \%
  ------------------------------- ------------------- ----
  Low prices for slaughter pigs   55                  54
  High cost for feed              54                  53
  Diseases among the pigs         51                  50
  Expensive to buy piglets        9                   9
  Smell of manure                 4                   4
  Low fertility of sows           2                   2
  Lack of capital                 2                   2
  Dependent on market prices      2                   2
  No constraints                  14                  14

\*Multiple answers were possible.

Discussion {#sec018}
==========

This study showed that urban and peri-urban households in Phnom Penh mainly keep pigs to provide extra income for the household. Disease outbreaks among pigs were considered a major constraint, as were high prices of pig feed and low prices for slaughter pigs.

Households surveyed were mainly smallholders, where the majority kept between 5 and 15 pigs. In general, pigs in Cambodia are kept in extensive small-scale systems \[[@pone.0182247.ref031]\], and several studies in rural areas have reported that most households keep less than 5 pigs \[[@pone.0182247.ref032],[@pone.0182247.ref033]\]. However, the households in this study had a median of 12 pigs, which suggests that family farms around Phnom Penh on average keep more pigs than in rural areas of Cambodia. Similar differences between urban and rural areas have been observed in Nigeria, e.g. a study in a peri-urban area of southwestern Nigeria found that 60% of pig-keepers had more than 50 pigs \[[@pone.0182247.ref021]\], whereas households in various rural areas in Nigeria have been reported to have a mean number of between 2 and 4 pigs \[[@pone.0182247.ref034]\]. In the Democratic Republic of the Congo, the average herd size was twice as large in peri-urban areas as in rural areas \[[@pone.0182247.ref020]\]. A possible explanation could be that households closer to urban areas are more market orientated, as a result of better infrastructure and proximity to traders and slaughterhouses.

The suggestion that urban and peri-urban pig-keepers are more market orientated is reinforced by the finding that all households in this study mainly kept pigs for sale, rather than for subsistence. The purpose of keeping pigs also appears to vary between countries and between urban and rural areas. Pigs in rural areas of Cambodia \[[@pone.0182247.ref032]\] and Lao PDR \[[@pone.0182247.ref035]\] have been reported to be mostly raised for sale, whereas smallholder pig farms in Vietnam \[[@pone.0182247.ref036]\] and Nigeria \[[@pone.0182247.ref020]\] tend to be less market orientated the farther away from town they are located.

Households included in this study were all family farms, with pig production managed and operated by family members. Women were most commonly responsible for taking care of pigs, which is consistent with studies in Cambodia \[[@pone.0182247.ref032]\] and Lao PDR \[[@pone.0182247.ref037]\]. In the Democratic Republic of the Congo, however, Kambashi et al. \[[@pone.0182247.ref020]\] found that only 11% of peri-urban pig farms were under the supervision of women, a division of labour also reported in Cameroon \[[@pone.0182247.ref019]\]. The latter study found that although men were often responsible for the strenuous and tedious work with the pigs, women were still often involved in other daily operations, such as feeding and cleaning.

Most households in the present study mentioned increased income as the main reason for keeping pigs. Although the majority reported that pigs were the main or one of the main income sources for the household, few relied solely on pig-keeping for income. This is consistent with findings from a study in urban and peri-urban areas of Kampala, Uganda, where none of the households was wholly economically dependent on pigs \[[@pone.0182247.ref038]\]. Furthermore, Fualefac et al. \[[@pone.0182247.ref019]\] reported that almost 70% of peri-urban pig-keepers in Cameroon primarily raised pigs for marketing and income generation, whereas 18% mainly wanted to get rid of kitchen and farm waste. The latter reason was also mentioned by some households in our study.

Almost half of the pig-keeping households in Phnom Penh were producing rice wine, from which they obtained residues of fermented rice that were fed to the pigs. A study in three rural provinces of Cambodia found that rice wine residues were fed to pigs by only 3--8.5% of the participating households \[[@pone.0182247.ref033]\]. Using rice wine residues as pig feed may be more common in urban areas in Cambodia due to better market opportunities for rice wine in those areas. Furthermore, brewery residues were fed to pigs in 13% of the households in our study, whereas this practice was not reported for any rural households \[[@pone.0182247.ref033]\].

Half of the households in this study considered infectious diseases to be one of the main constraints to their pig production, a perception that has also been reported among smallholder pig-keepers in rural Cambodia \[[@pone.0182247.ref033]\] and Lao PDR \[[@pone.0182247.ref035]\]. Households that had experienced disease outbreaks during the past three years were more likely to consider diseases a problem in their production, most likely because they were aware of the consequences. Furthermore, disease outbreaks were more commonly reported by households with lower socio-economic position. A possible explanation is that these households may not have enough capital to invest in preventive measures, or that they are forced to use lower quality feeds that are more often contaminated with pathogenic microorganisms.

Keeping pigs in confinements, thus avoiding extensive contact with other animals, is an important preventive measure for disease transmission \[[@pone.0182247.ref017]\]. This was practised by all households in this study, whereas in rural households in Cambodia, scavenging systems are more common \[[@pone.0182247.ref032],[@pone.0182247.ref033]\]. Similar differences between urban \[[@pone.0182247.ref019]\] and rural \[[@pone.0182247.ref039]\] areas in Cameroon, and Uganda \[[@pone.0182247.ref040]\], have been observed. In this respect, biosecurity might in fact be better on urban and peri-urban pig farms, than on their rural counterparts. On the other hand, the density of animals and humans is much higher in urban and peri-urban areas, which may facilitate disease transmission \[[@pone.0182247.ref041]\]. Furthermore, we found that poultry and other animals were often kept free roaming and could easily come into contact with pigs and move between households. The practice of keeping other animals free roaming might hence increase the risk of transmission of diseases that can affect different species, even though the pigs are confined. In addition, traders collecting pigs for slaughter, or delivering piglets, might be a significant biosecurity risk, as might the practice of slaughtering animals or handling slaughter waste in the household \[[@pone.0182247.ref017]\], although these practices were not included in this study.

High prices of feed and low prices per unit live weigh for pigs were also considered major constraints among urban and peri-urban pig-keepers in Phnom Penh, resulting in decreased revenue and competitiveness. Similar perceptions have previously been reported amongst rural pig-keepers in Cambodia \[[@pone.0182247.ref031]\]. Large imports of live pigs from Thailand and Vietnam have been argued to be a contributing factor to the unstable market prices and the less appealing pig industry in Cambodia \[[@pone.0182247.ref031],[@pone.0182247.ref042]\]. The issue of pig imports from neighbouring countries was also mentioned by many households in our study as one of the major causes of unstable market prices.

Interestingly, not a single household mentioned concerns about food safety or disease transmission from pigs to humans. The three most commonly mentioned challenges and constraints to their pig production related directly to lost income or higher production costs. The answers might reflect the limited knowledge about food safety and biosecurity among the pig-keepers studied. In addition, food safety might not be a primary concern regarding people's perceptions about their livelihoods and is often to some extent neglected when considering food security \[[@pone.0182247.ref043]\]. It is notable, however, that no problems regarding zoonotic disease transmission were mentioned by the pig-keepers, although this is a concern often raised by various stakeholders internationally \[[@pone.0182247.ref044]\].

Although the aim of the census was to locate all pig-keeping households in Phnom Penh, it cannot be guaranteed that all households have been included. However, as the team that conducted the census covered the majority of the city province and the included households were fairly evenly distributed geographically, we do consider the results to give a representative sample of the pig-keepers in the region.

Conclusions {#sec019}
===========

Pig-keeping in urban and peri-urban areas of Phnom Penh is mainly pursued for income generation and the majority of households studied considered income from pigs to be one of the most important sources of revenue for the household. Outbreaks of diseases and low revenues were the main perceived constraints, whereas few households considered sanitary or other public health issues to be problematic.
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